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STICKEL MAKES :r'-;WA- S THE VICTIM OF OEFENSE OF i

THE CANAL!
I

From a
G' A. R. Man

gjciety believed in government by the
bayonet and that Jefferson was an an- - j

archiit. I

'"If I were ia Russia today," said he,
"I would be an assassin. Ifanyoaeinj
control of government here persist ia j

prohibiting th rght of free speech, if !

Senate Voted U Amend e

Treaty Eighteen We Aaiast It;
C.....I t.u CL n- - i.

gested.

WasiiiNOTOic, Dec. 13 In accordance
with a previous agreement, the senate,!
in executive session, took a vote at 3 i tlef it but nought
o'clock tod.y on the amendment to the j 5

treatv authorizing the me a little. Itgaxe
United State to defeod its interest in j P1",

. and the Momlthe canal. The senate u:2 ot close it bot:le cured me
doors until 2 o'cluc-k- . an.) thr i ih.i. I coinplelrly. Mvre- -

."v-.- io oe.ieve mat narmon'h4j committed nicide. but after an in- -

jvestigation they Mate that they believe
'to' 'n pssioo of jealoot rage the wo.
man poured the acid in the mouth and

.i, i... r .rv.ri iui ict ui inrmon, inom they a- -

" --deeping. . It ia ttated that
Jirt. culp bad made threatt to kill Har- -

nioo, t horn the knew wai contemplat-
ing marriage to another woman.

SAD STORY OF

HERMAN BINS

His Bodv Found id a Swamp and His

Cabin in Ashes.

"Sift York. Dec. 12. The body of
Confederate Brigadier Us neral Herman
Bins hag been found ia Black Swamp,
four miles from Morristown, X. J. He
was known as the hermit of Wanong
mountain. For 35 -- ra Bins had
livel a solitary life on the side of n

mountain. He had little to
do with any one and his retreat was far
removed from the nearest houso. His
cabin was found in ashes hy thoee w ho
went to it after the body had been
identUied.

Hins uuda his appearance on the
jionntain in 1SV. When he was first
seen he wore a gray uniform, and on it
were the stars of a brigadier-genera- l.

Ten years after Bins settled on the
mountain his lite story came out, through
no fault of his. William Backer, a veteran
of the Union Army, who had occasion to
vUit Atlanta in 1S75, commenced an In-

vestigation, and found from tl.e con-

federate reports that Mermen Dins had
enlisted as a minor officer, soon after
Sumpter was Cred upon. He t.ose rapidly,
and at the close of the war had the rank
of brigadier-gener.a- l.

At the outbreak of the war Bins was a
well-to-d- o p'anter in midd'e Georgia.
When he was in the army bis t wo chil-

dren died. When Sherman marched to
the sea, cutting a gap through Georgia
and leaving desolation behind, Bins'
hornevas one of the places of which
nothing remained but ashes. Mrs. Bins
had fled before the arrival of Sherman
and joined the refugees. Kxpoiriire and
hardship brought herto her death. When
he returned to bis plantation he found
the of his home, the graves of his
chil.Iren, anil nor them the grave of his j

wife, whom faithful slaves had carried l
-

to the plantation acid buried. General
Bins at once left, aud until Mr. Becker
informed them, his friends did not know
what had beco..ie of him.

No one know fiow the old man came
to his death.

War-lteTcn- U4 union ISill.

Washisoto.v, Dec. 10. The House
republican cauens on the war-reven-

reductio i bill decided tonight by a large
majority to stand by the bill as now
drawn and reported by the ways and
means committee. There weie about 100

member present, and the vote In sup-

port of the hill as no framed stood tits

aves and 29 noes. The resolution finally
adopted was offered by Representative
Hepburn, of iowa, and was no i 'iows :

"Kesolved. That the recommendation

l.ii K.,.-- .
time for d.fcassion

of the provisions of the amendment.
The vote was taken by aye and noes,
rj votes beingcaat in favor of theamend-nie- nt

and seventeen against it. The
negative votes are as follows
Baird, Mason, Stewart,
BeverrUe, McKntry, Tillman,
Frre, , Wellington,
Foster, McCnmber, Wolcott,
tl 1. ...

,ruui"- - "organ, ,a. linger,
I.imj.-ay- , Money.

After i he amendment otl'ered by the
committee was passed upon, various
other amendments received the attention
of the senate for a short time, but none
of them was acted upon. The committee
amendment, was adopted, is a
provision to be inserted after 6ciion .".

article 2, of tho treaty, and is as follows :

"It is agreed, however, that none jf
the immediately foregoing cmditions
and stipulations iu sections Nos. 1, 2. 3,

and oof this artiola shall aip!y to
measures w hich the United States may
And it necessary to take for securing by
its own forces the defense of the United
Mates ana ine maintenance of pub.ic
order."

The committee amendment no sooner
had been adopted than various senators
totjk the (1 Kir to suggest further amend
ments. The amendmend which prob-
ably attracted most attention was otl'ered
by Elkins ( Hop. W. Va.), and is as
follows :

"Nothing in this treaty shall he con-

strued to prevent the United States from
acquiring sntlicient security and sover-
eignty, or to prevent it from building,
operating, maintaining, controlling and
defending said canal (referring to the
proposed Nicaragua canal), or for ar.y
oflier purpose that th-- L'nited State
may deem for its best interest."

T tho Murtjr I till, Am Ol.l Welt.
P' liHKFEfsig, N. Y., DtfC. 13. Peter

Austin, the Stormville farmer w ho killed
his farm hand, Charles Brower, 14 vears

.ago. aa-- t threw the body into an old
well ou bis farm, is on trial here under

indictment for murder in the second
degree. The ciime was not discovered
untd Augu Jast, when a new owner uf
the farm was cleaning out the well and
found a skeleton. It was identified, and
Austin was arrested. He confessed that

killed Brower. but said be did so in
s!f-defer,- se. the other man having as-

saulted iuui with a knife while they
were returning to hie house from milking
cow in tl.e evening, July 2, lvwl. At

trial the prosecution combated the
claim of eel defence and endeavored to
show that Austin killed Brower to gain
po'.'.-'sio- of a sum of money that he!

known to carry on his person. I

Tl.e defense claimed ihfct Erower, al J

tho'.ig't fifty jears of age, wa desperate
io love with Ail-tin- 's

d.ti'gi.ter, now Mrs. Krhe Briggs, and!
wmU'-- J to marry he, hut the parents re-- j

d to give their consent. Brower was

tbe mayor of the eity doee, it, or the
governor of the state, or the president of
the United States, be does it at hi
peril." j

VIEW OF RELATIONS

OF MANKIND

Five Cardinal Points Submitted hy

Minister Wn Address by the

Plenipotentiary of the Celestial

Empire to the Contemporav Club

of Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 12. The galleries
of the Art Club were crowded last night
by invited guests of the Contemporary
club to heai Minister Wo deliver an ad
dress entitled, "The Chinese View." Hej
was cordial! v received In his address!
Mr. Wu dealt upon the five cardinal re-

lations of mankind as seen bv t ie
Chinese nation. He drew many interest-
ing as well as amusing comparisons be-

tween the customs of his own and of the
American people. After speaking of the
great age of the Chinese nation, Minister
Wu said :

"Let us inquire into the cause, or
rather combination of caues, namely
the five cardinal relations of mankind.
That ie to say, rlrft, between govereigo

4ministers and subjects; second, between
parent" and child ; third, between elder
and' vonnirer or between superior and
inferior ; fourth, the husband and wife,
ami lust but not least, fiiend ami friend.
In the first cte the attribute is benevo-

lence on the part of the sovereign and
reatect on the part of the subject. In
t.'.o second relation the parent must be
kind and the child obedient. Between
the elder and :he younaer there must be
respect on the part of the latter. Con-ceti- i

i.g the fourth relation, righteous-
ness io the husband's attribute, while
submission is the duty of the wife. The
duty of friends is to be faithful and
truthful."

The speaker expanded on each of the
6ve relations, giving the result of their
application in Chios, and his view of

corresponding returns in America. He
spoke particularly of the second reUtion,
saying that in America it wag ui'touiary
f r the srn to sit in the presence of the
father.

'.locularlv declared the minister,
- "I would f

punch his head."
In conclusion Mr. Wu said :

an
"Although our civil association is not

perfect, yet it has stood the test of years
well and the natioti still exists. Of course
in many reeptct the customs and man-

ners of your country and my country are
dillerent, but there are point in he
each. I think if each of Ms could learn
tbe others' good points and profit by

them it would lie well. Weoinst under
stand each other better, for much of the
present trouble has arisen from mis-

understanding.
the

What you think is

right we may think wrong. Therefore it
is important that we judge not from our
s'aoipoin', but from the other point of

wn
view. In our country we are guided by
duty; in yours, love is the guiding
rrini ifle. I think we would he more,

ly
hPT if we ci.i'M strike a medium.

Two Mlnrr, f rosea to Heath.
Vireoi.'iA, B. C, Dec. 11. News fust

brought by the eteauier Danube of win- -j V(,,

ter traced es of the northern trails. The
j

last victim of the stampedes in search of.
. . .H i t Ifgoi.l at u;e i.ainoovr i pare narry i, air.

inj s,.t,er Dawson miner, who left the Br
Klondike capital bnt a short ti.ne ago to i ,
join the rtisii to the recently-ron- m! 'Iig- - ail.j
liirins in the T::ana country. The! i.

two miner were fri zen to tleath on tfie 0Ul!

trail between Circle City and Tanana. tlie

.M agreed to lh 4.otit ftc. .

Lonoon, Dec. 12 The neg.tiatiot.s f

tlis powers in regsr-- o th. China jtod.iv
no'.e were rendu Ie.! satis-fac- ri y yet- -

a!i ngreeiiig to tiie conditions
identically as cu'.line-- by von Bu-I-

i
d;p!

the impeiiai ciiauceilor of lier-ma- the
l''.h, w itb the excep

lion of the introdcctoi y claue saving
iti.e demand ate irrevocable, winch is
eliminated. to

AmMrrPPIAM.

,,.. Tht. He Alone Killed Shanklin.lawn -

and the Two Knapps Totally

Absolves d Pierce From Cent-plicit- y

in the Crimes.

Tacoma, Dec. 11. Deputy Sheriff
Watson, of Cowli'a county, haa obtained
a confession front Martin Stickel, the
murderer of the Knanp family and Wil-

liam Sbanklin, In Cowlita county, in

whicli Stickel acknowledges that he him-

self killed the tl ree pemns mentioned.
Stickel say that EJ Pierce, whom lie

has heretofore implicated, dec!i in g that
Pierce did the thootinp, had nothing
whatever to do with the' killing, ami

that he went unassisted and alone to the
home of Shanklin and t he Knapps and
committed the murders.

Stickel's second confession ia the result
of a religious turn which the man's
mind has taken in the past two days.

T.ie Salvation Army had an evangelistic
meeting in the county j ail

afternoon, and Slickel was a very in'er- -

ested lUteuer. The Salvation Army

otlicers prayed w ith him. and h pro-

fessed to have a chance o heart. He

seems far more cheerful and contented,
and appears to hav-- " ; desire to make a

clean breast of hi- - ninitnsl acts.
On the heel -

" professed eon- -

. .t : tr ii'Vt'reion CP i:i- - :"-,:- y n ni-u;- i vu

if h 'i '1 :c! to confess,
ie (' l I ci'in'v am n.Tf - having

invest;. ' "- - ! - ,i Pierce
and disc v '- -! h - t.ad nothing
to do wiin i A ' o i;n but littie
p'rsuasion, -- tic i admitted thai
he alone was the gu Ity man. By mak-

ing this conleseioti, Stickel virtually
places a rope around his neck, as he
stands guilty of murder
in the first degree.

Stickel eeenrs to have told the truth
about the crimes in the first confession,
in the 'natter of the time and manner in
which the murders were committed, the
o ily statements foreign to the truth lie

ing his implication of. Pierce, which he
now says m a pure fabrication. The
murderer appears anxious now to assiet
the law bo tar as possible in the prosecu-

tion of the crimes.
Taken altogether, Stickel's mind is a

(j uer m;x-a- p of chilishness and brutal-
ity. There ie an utter lack of cunning,
and also at apparent total disregard ol

the prompting) of bis conscience, if, in-

deed, the inn haa any mental develop-
ment of that character whatever. In
none of his confessions bag he evinced
the slightest sign or evidence of repent-
ance or repret, and as for haunting
via, oris 0 his victims disturbing the
man's peace, it is the last thing : nyone
would expert, w ho hat heard him talk
for a short tune in his easy, rambiir.g
way of the road he took to do the kiiiiog
of the Knapps, of the struggling he heard
inside the house when he shot the verier-aM- e

couple through the window, and
the h ot he obtained from the house. He

!fo talks as composedly of the Shanklin
tragedy, telling of his careful avoidanee
of roads, the condition of the weather on
the fatal night, and the firing of the
h )iie after the terrible deed was done.
Wi,il Stickel ev'wces no evidence of

he is certainly near akin to idiocv,
or ete t most pronounced degenerate.
By no reach of comprehension can he he
ina'ie to see the enormity of his offenses,
' it appears to think that s far ks the to

la goes, lie is in a "rather bad fit, and
he'li be glad when be ia out of it."

III. Last flofpsi Gone. lh
TcJE II voire, D-- C. 11 Jhe) Du'cb

g 'Vernment today finally and definitely
refused to taker the initiative in behalf
of arbitration between the Transvaal and
Groat Britain. The decision was ot

1 in and interview between Mr.
K rDjfr ant Lr. I.yds ununx side and
ih l).nch foreign minister of finance,!

ii. Pierson. on the other. Mr. Ivrnirer
;'!ainsd that Ine object of hit j urney

to diminate theid:-- a of arbitra-trat- i
.n, and the Dutch minister replied

hat the role of the Netherlands niii't be
tMsoive. The initiative belomred to ths '

Kfeat powers, he added. When the on
power tiad leached a decision. the
I'u'cli government might see w hat it for
em Id do.

ituraot With I'arlmlie Ael.l.
PcrrAl.o, Dec. II. George Harmon, ( su'
stationary engineer employed by lh(

Iniun Dry I);k Company, tgg"red
Tom a hallway an South Division street,

'id fell to the sideaalk in a dying con-'htio-

resulting from carbolic acid
IN was taken to an ace: lent pei

kopiti-l- , where bodied a few moment bid
'"'T. It was learned by the polica that
"arnion ballpen in lb room of Mr.
Mngi Culp. The woman left the too
h'Jiiding through a rear. door, and the

FILIPINO CRUELTY

Thrilling Adventures of Captaia Dever

eaux Shields

Sas Fbaxcisoo, Dec.
Shields, who returned on the

transport Hancock, haa been invalided
home on account of the most thrilling
adventures of the war in the Philippines.
Captain Shields and fifty-tw- o men left
Panta Cror, on the island of Marindaque,
on September 11th last for the purpose
of reconnoitering. Two days later they
fell into an ambush and were fire! upon
by about 250 men with rifles, who were
supported by about 2000 men with bolos.
Captain Shields, telling of the engage-
ment, said:

" I saw that it was impossible for us to
do anything bnt get out, and I gave the
order to retreat. I was twice wourded
and fell unconscious, bat soon recovered,
and then gave the order for the command
to fight Its way back to the station. I
told them as I was nothing but an im-

pediment to them to leave me with a
man "torn the hospital corps and to gel
out. I dropped behind a rice stack acd
told the man to raise a white flig. The
itisnrrectos did not recognm the flag and
continued to fire at us. The men fought
their way back a short distance and were
surrounded and had to surrender or he
killed.

"After the insnrrccios came to me one
of them hegan robbing me and took all
my things. He tore a chain and locket
from my neck and tried to tar the rings
from my fingers. My hand was so swol-
len hy the wound in the shoulder that
he con'd not get the rings oirand he was
juet g'ing to cut off the band when. I
made him understand that I could take
the rings off. After" be had finished
robbing another man he came and was
just going to eboot me, when I saw a
band and arm come forward and strike
up the gun.

"Immediately after the fight we were
kept ?n native hovels for twelve days,
and then we were started on a rur.rch
ver monntaiu, through dense forests

and across rivers, compelled to sleep in
mud and rain, and given only the dirtiest
water with which to wash our wounds.
This continue1, until about October 12,
when we were told that orders had been
received to turn us over to the At;ieri- -

cms. I w rote to General Hare and he
agreed to meet us and receive us on Oct
ober Mih. We wore taken to IJ.iena
Vista and then t.irued over to the
general."

,Ailnit l.anrilorrilMii.
Di ni.ix, Dec. 12. The Nationalist con-

vention resumed its sessions today,
John Redmond presiding. After resolu-

tions had been pdopted amending the
institution of the United States Irish

League and makinr ttie Nationalist con-

vention an annual fixture. Williatn
O'Brien moved a strongly-wordt- d resolu
tion in favor of the abolition of landlord-
ism in Ireland and the transfer of the!
soil to the occupring proprietory.:
Irelacd's struggle, he declared, should
continue without ceaing until the land-

lords were forced to abandon their

ihrratra iM l.ir r tin, rr.i.ii.t.
jcKW Yokk, Dec. 12. The Herald eay

,iia, 5jy) anaichists Vfciferouslv applaud- -

u.t nlt Rt meeting on Ubaif of

iariiy of Breci, the assassin, when
on, ,)f ttlt.ir ,peakers threatened the life
o( PrMi,tl M. Kinley, "should be at- - I

temot to interfere with free epeicli.
The speaker was A'exinder Horr, w ho
announced bis approval of assassination.
The anarcliis'i met in Kverett hall, Kavt
Fourth street. They had obtained the
hail by a ruse which Henry BiiLberg,
the proprietor, resented last night.

Kiiuna (, ilduinn went to Biulerg and
.!..?.! li-- hirtf M.I. alViiiiff Ihitt it

was wanted for a meeting of tl.e "Socinl '

Science Club." Bimbergdid not recog. )

nize her and ronsented to i c mn oJate
the r!.S. John N. Cook ha I vigorously

prrtene.
"If I hear any ir.cer.diary sperhes, I

sha'l have to have the lights turned
ou'." he added.

".it down! Sitilown! Capitalists!
Diyou want to interrupt free speech?"
yelled the audience.

UttMbew sat uovn ana Ausan.ier
jrr aros-- ( and wet on to ray that

j " My ait k of m.iic-r- ' w yrrr
j bad. 1 wi airaid t- he ln at tu-h- t fr
j f'r of m.'thf mo; 1 1'ouMu tget niy brvaib.

a. 1 no
j d.rsai'd i iu.k.wa

Vti,,it wmni as
llli llir.J..UU air

nd that i inut ' yx
surrly siiuxl

..1. VI.
Linr off II
caiUI ruy atirntion
to Acker's Kn8!i.--h ll
and Lung Trou
ble. I thoucht ht- -

I ".Permanent, too, for ever since I
have not had ttie ilightot r turn of my old
enemy. I consider Acker's Kiijtli-- h Kcmedv
by long od.U the best medicine in the worldfr hacking cough", anthina and bronchitis.
It completely liuw-te- r tlne tuhlrn i.

that many people wrongly uppoe loIf incurable. If nuricrcrs will jui try a
will prove every word I hae

mid, and more uyo.'' (sigin-,- )

JollX 1. Fl ItOTT.
Oomniandi r John Megarah I'Oft, No. 1!2,

Portlund, Mich.
Sold at 2V., .v. and a Kiltie, thmng'ont

the United State and Canada and in
at 1. 2.I., Js. M , 4a. (id. If you are n..

saiilird after buving. nturn tlw Ixittle lo
yourdrugii.t, and get ymir mom y tuck.

V. U. U'JVklH Jt K'J., J ".Klir, ,v Jt
For Dale at Klakelev's f'haruiacv.

Mark Twain V rami).
Nkh York. Die. 1 . Winston Spen-

cer Churchill, M. P , war correspondent,
gave his lecture on the Scoth African
War here Ut' ev'iin;. Hewasmtro-- d

iced by M,tk Twai'j, who he.:an by
tl.it although a friend of his, he

did cot agree with .Mr. Chur- hill as to
the righteousness of the Son' h African
war. He then said that he had for
years preached Anglo American amity.
He ha t helped the alliance by impartial
c jmpiiments. He added:

"I have shown how America has
thrown her doors wide open to ail those
that Hitler and are oppressed and w ho
on put up i'0 admission except the
Chinese. We draw the line there. And
how unselfishly Kmclaud has wrought
for the open door for all in Cnina and
how openly and how piously America
has stood f r that open door in all cases
where it was not her own. And how
generous England Ims been and Amer-

ica has been in not urging China to pay
fancy rates for estiiicnished mission-

aries, like Germany i'oe, but is willing
to produce from them tea and fire-

crackers and other thing? why, tier-ma-

has iiKide things so expensive that
China cannot afford German mission-

aries any more, but has got to wait until
she is better fixed financially. And
how simply ami sorrowfully ami shame-
faced:; F.nglaiid and America stood at
Port Arthur weeping while: France ard
Germany helped hold Jai an acd Ko-?ci- j

rob her."
Fnur Ktllel Jn Twi Vi rekt-

IIei.eva, Mont., Iec. 13 C'oat train
No. 3, westbound on the ttreal Nortf'ern
Railway, was wrecked ut Br'ckton, 23'
miles east of Haven, early foJay. lhree
persons were killed and several elightly
injured. The dead are:

Mrs. Watson, residence unknown.
Her aged mother, naxe not learned.
Unknown Rti'Mati child.
Mrs. Watson was thrown through ,i

window, the glass severirg her Jugular
vein, and she bled to dith. Her mother
and the child were crushed to death.
The accident was caused hy the breaking
of a truck a the tram passed over jv

switch. Tl; erglne and three car
pas-e- d over the swiv'n in fa'ety, and
the four c irs hic,ri foil we 1 w tit down

la., D.c. 13, The
Chic g), Buriinglou ci ' I'm y h.iiiway'a
fast mail, N 1"), which left t'h c.tg j ut
!':I j Ias'. evening, w is rei k I !wo miles
east of K i k ood i ar y teliy. Fireman
Shannon k ed a:. I Kn.''ti'i-- r aii.u-- I
Iove was b .! v i urt. The n ;ii e j :md
the track i was deuiolijlied. l'ao
mail C v ks eie n ; i j ire. I severely.

Ti Illlttf Hut I ore'giiers.
II-- KoN'., Dec. 1J. Tie t.j.y yt.ig

piacarde 1 io I v w.il. t'ateinen's imi'-ia- g

the po i e a ..I Ine u.embei of the
secret oc;etles t ni i:e ai;d n?e during
the month January ainl drive out all
the foreigner.'. (. gi'I.ered around
the placard, hut no ll" l.ii i uthreak is

repurted.
Report! I avj been ;e"e-ve- 'ruin Can-

ton to the t !!'.-- t that Yeiirf Sung I'o,
the reformer, has Leer, ho rib y tenured.
Though he was strung Uj by t e thuml s

Topular price I. s li's ,erfume. for
Xmas, 2") tea:, VJ ceits an 1 tl. Apply
at D:r.neU'. 10 4'.

made by the committee on w ys and present into'eralle system of dual con-mea-

in hone bill N ). 12 ?.'). are judi- - trol. One brsnch cf tbe Irish League,
cions, and merit the approval of this con-- j continued Mr. O'Brien, will devote it
fereice, and we recommend that all re-- ! time to bringing to the il itiri of n

members of the houe he urged lord", landgrabbers and their castle aliies

vte againt all amend nents and for j the inconvenience of landlordism. The
tbe passage of the bill." rcSjIutio:i was adopted amid the utmost

Two other resolutions were put before enthui:m.

,. ,ltl)ty ,t them on that account, and ' an einbai.Umeut. The s'eepers remained
ti(irl, in ,;!e vtgon f.ionthe tra. k. Ail tie injured will re- -

em,.JTPr' a,.icked him with knife. cover.

conference. One was framed by re-- j

prta-ntati- ve Pearce, of and j

provided for the reduction of the tax on
b,er to ! .V) barrel. It was lost-- 41

ayes to'Wnoes. Roberts, '

..Iachufltw. uioven that lf;e present
tax on heer he only Hi per cent,
and that a ledilction of the d I'y on
leather be iii td'- - from Id cent to i cnts

j

apoono. IOHO..LOI " -

unariin il;y.
Tlt Culilrrn Mrlem.

Wasiiivotov. iVc. 12. In ronnec'ion
with its i: imideratton ofth- - atny re- -

oran l ti n, b'll, the senate camittee
military affair today listened to an

argument by Adjutant ! ieneral Cirbin
thenoritiuuaf ion of the present rn

teen system in the army the c tn- -
mitte has taken no forms! vote on the ;

.,.,;.n defec.1 himself, kneckrd '

er nt of tl.e Baton, ard in hilling1
iic i t he back of Ids head on a sune

.w;s ! l ed. Tliroiigii ignorance,
n d.-r- . i'e,i L.f the bodv and told no

;,( n :fe ho helped him to kef
c ft I thee eirs.

T.1 .tiirogit ths Treaty.
Vaui-;t.iv- , Dee. 13. Senator Mjr.ey

i d reo.l iti .n in the
genaie pn.xi i g uuthoritv for the abro-
gation of the Claytnn-Bolwe- r treaty by

jnia'.'c r.egi.t'ation. Following Is

text of ii :

"Resolved, That the prsi'lent of the
Un'ted Sitter be, respectfully rtquested

consider the expediency of opening

, .ui c'i i n r n 1. nif i anil ii.iii in r
ti,ere is nothing so good as Chamberlain's !

Pain Ba'ui. Try it. For sale by Blake- -

ley, the druggist.

J 'ct, out tnat tnere mi in moio or uenounce i me governiuein, w i.i n r.im-le-- s

of o.iini-j- among n.e-n- -. berg aked leave to speak. He du lared

ber. the result of which has been fiv. r- - tl.e hall hid la-e- obtained urs !er fa!-"- n g "tiatlons w itfi the government ol
Don't rtte any of the connterfe.t of;;re;,t ,'Ailin f,,r abrogation of the

DeWitt's Wiiih H.z-- I halve.. M t of (Uyt treaty, with assurances'
them are worthless or liable to cause in- - .liRt ilHh action on his part wiil meet
jury. The original DeWitt' Witch Hrzel with UlP hearty consent and support of
Salve is a cettain cure for piles, eczema, ), .eimte.
cus, burns, sores and skin diwssi. j ,- - ,

able to tho retention of ti e ptfent j

syn'em and the elimination of ti.e hMi'e
cinteen provision. The corn ai;'.te ex- -

ts lo conclude iis hearings on the
tomorrow.

Wanted A second-han- f

safe. Murt lie In good condilio:i an I not
lifj? At.t.lir at the Cni!oN;tt.K

olHce. o.'ll tf I II

i

Sold by C:arkeV "'1J; harmicy.

Slab wood 2 id per cord at Maier A

Benton' 12 4:


